Instructions for configuring your Farmers eMail account on your iPhone/iTouch. Ensure your iPhone/iTouch is running OS Version 3.0 or higher

1. Configure IMAP Access

Step 1) Tap on (a) Settings → (b) Mail, Contacts, Calendars → (c) Add Account → (d) Other

Step 2) Enter New Account Information on Screen 01:

a) Tap Name field. Enter <name> in Name field. Tap Return
b) Enter <Farmers eMail Address> in Address field. Tap Return
c) Enter <Farmers eMail Password> in Password field. Tap Return
d) You will be taken to the second New Account Information Screen

Step 3) Enter New Account Information on Screen 02:

a) Ensure the IMAP button is selected
b) Enter imap.postoffice.net in Incoming Mail Server Host Name field. Tap Return
c) Enter <Farmers eMail Address> in Incoming Mail Server User Name field. Tap Return
d) Password from Step 2c used in Incoming Mail Server Password field. Tap Return
e) Enter smtp.postoffice.net in the Outgoing Mail Server Host Name field. Tap Return
f) Enter <Farmers eMail Address> in Outgoing Mail Server User Name field. Tap Return
g) Enter <Farmers eMail Password> in Outgoing Mail Server Password field. Tap Return
h) Tap Save. Account will be verified & saved & you will be returned to Mail, Contacts, Calendar screen
2. Verify Server Settings (Optional)

Step 1) From the Home Screen, Tap on Settings

Step 2) Tap on Mail, Contacts, Calendars

Step 3) Tap on your new Farmers eMail account

Step 4) Scroll down. Tap on SMTP. The Primary Server should be set to the one entered in Step 2h above

Step 5) Tap on Primary Server (smtp.postoffice.net)

Step 6) Verify the following SMTP Server Settings:
   a) Use SSL field is set to ON
   b) Authentication field is set to Password
   c) Server Port field is set to 465

Step 7) Tap on the SMTP button (top left corner)

Step 8) Tap on the <YourEmail@farmersagent.com> / <YourEmail@farmersagency.com> button (top left corner)

Step 9) Tap on Advanced

Step 10) Verify the following Incoming Settings:
   a) Use SSL field is set to ON
   b) Authentication field is set to Password
   c) Server Port field is set to 993

Step 11) Tap on the <YourEmail@farmersagent.com> / <YourEmail@farmersagency.com> button (top left corner)

Step 12) Tap on the Mail button

Step 13) Tap on the Settings button

Step 14) Press the Home Key